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be imagined more diametrically opposed, than
tbe system of M. de C TfM. J lift man nf rtu

habitlby square and compass : yoa ivoyld be ed to ocar. I h.rdlv needtaken in Fnuic fur n4Vor nmn.i ., m th. .k... .. . wiojm that all4
fRINTtT), WEEKLY, BT 'HARVEY AHD OASSO, moment, and that of the Doctrinarians , who

EDITED JT A. LUCAS.

r - """ft nwuiu --- worn ouse, ana nuioeaibe almost accused of higa treason, if you kind eotirelj at a .taQd.The Cap of LiberS
shooU propose to leave local institutions toia rried in front, with other haWr. bear
mouK themselves upon existing differences. ' 5 i"ciptiont : oa one, wai Dei (rustlon toThe government wishes to administer every 1! Lef5ilnto Governmeuts on anotnar.

winK themselves the men of eternity. M. de
Cazes has a quick and sensitive tact ; he per-
ceives whatever may lead too far, and whate

Term of Subtcriptton t Three dollars per year, one hal
to be paid in advance. No paper to be continued
jrcr tiian thre months after a year'" subscription be- -

ver may hurt: the Doctrinarians, soarinc aloft stem of nam fb h.IM... J ....... riiB.inenn. we. orwoiuiviiimi iaA athonty ...;ir-firrr.'- -
- : ' a - v ba mw uj iu iccioivrMnnki a i ami F I ' I i I I ,1 1 1 . . O

c.ines due, and notice thereof shall have been given.
Ivtrtitement), not exceeding 14 lines, are inserted
thrice for one dollar ; for trenty-fiv- e cents each sub-seque-

insertion: and in like proportion where there
it a greater number of line t han lourteen. Thekash

v,.UWu principles, cannoi see me 'every am niu ; everything must be modelled
earth under their feet. M. Royer Collard is rtAer the same pattern Marsailles like Paris.

yrho oppose Adoptioo j' on athird the Memory of Paiqe, Brandreth, fce.
on a fourth, Buceest to female Societies.

Some tnttiug intuit, or fcome pretended one?beiDB oBered bv a drunken .,- - tiff'

wiv tisairav iitirim ll rim WdriU I lie IIVM III UOmeailX 1IKP l.vnnm i, ia iUa ll :a:
ninsi accompany tnose trom persons unknovrn to the i. k ' I

, tuui mat ail iiiui--
aisputation, as bis element. M. Decazcs lovcs'-vwluali-

ty disappears in the provinces : all the
rfN'o subscription can in any case be received without

payment of at least SO ii advance ; and no dJscon- -

t speak alone and to be listened to. blood in the body is violently impelled towardsNothing can be more comical than the attempt! the head. The absolute government of Louisof a Doctrinarian to use curium? n? arfifirn ;l th Fourteenth hail d

oea bawling out Churoh and king for ever
confusion to all reformers 1' eacj suoh a,
icene of terror, and I mnv .AA ..unuance wiuuxn payment ot arrears, ualt-s- s at the

tins is often tlm case with M. O. i. if ; lie for every purpose, and yet he suffered local
iusli(u!i(ns tosubaiit."

never before .oeeurred in this place. What
windows wereJejTt eypoeed wero ahatrered "4a
AD instant. nartieuUrl iTin.." . iivi'.Kalition between the nvstertu of ,vr. u

auu of the Doctrinatrtini, may b? apfly com
We wonldunt be uuderutoocfas expressing

any opinion upon tli tmth or justness of the
s'iJitoments and inferanccs in the above ex-
tracts; We merely present them to our rea-
ders as a transcript of a nicture coloreil on

option of the editor.

lJoltical
Tlie ra8lion of publhhin.2; articles beaded
Private Correspondence," Vi mn some foreign

jlace,ls very prevalent hi the journals, print-
ed in different parts of Germany" nnd of
France, as well as of uland. ThelLundon
Tiincs, for example, lias frequently a corresp-

ondent from Paris, discussing the most juter- -

pared to a motley coat, madejti.f shreds aasl
hah'Loo lil..f.. ... .k . it

graced by fenjaltKf.rep4iKility insults of
tbo grossest deseripiion wore offered to the laUter by those of their owa sex who were in the-mo-

: and nut bins- - but th ini.P.h..M de Serve stands atom 2 h thn nnlv
IPW milll.m vi'l..il n I.I L ....f """j

man ot ancient family in the ministry; ho
finds himself attracted, by terns, by the Ultras

tlie spot, and probably bearing some resem-
blance to the form and pressure" ef the

and by the Doctrinarians. When Messrs.! time Mai, Int

. ........ ,j , Huuiu urv prevented tabmost alaraiiug consequences. Thanks, hows-ve- r,

.io the judicious ofarrangements ear twfr
m 'S'Tes, major Berwick nod captain Oase- - '
tehpitoQo their presence upon this pot, tm
threaLened denser nnkiTnidi.rl Ti. ..j

tiaine, Kavez, and Iloyer-Collar- d contrived
x

Foreign. .... ; w - iu tauor liberty was torn down in au iostast, and alt . "'Fartherextracu from London Papers, to thehe other age followed as if a sudden Diralr--IIIVIJUIV.IIIP.IIIIIVP I.., I. . l.u.l I . . .

tacliPd by public opimon to some of
;

these ar-- that law of elections which was directed against
fa;,bete,t,mra tle circumstance the ra,, M.de Serre opposed inhaving late y on one the best reasoned and most able speechVoccaimn addressed a note to the Inouocedjournalist, in the Assembly of 1816. The dis-t- h

.R f hat cones-- , cussion of the law on the press reflects morePomt be iro.n the pen of one of the ; credit upon th. talent of His Exeellencr them ,fTtl m,nwte- - lt wo'd keeper of the seals than tl.edrawing upoftho
seem restrain s upon i he. preas have law, which is confused, in tilicial, and edthisraode ofobtHiuiiiff mih lnfv for ...t ;il k . . t ... .

' V v J luPV 'cu lutsmnuara oeerers ; the mob)et Arsity,. at thej Oflice of the New-Yor- k: 6'd off m every direction, and, as wasthoBrhrT
Even,,,SPot- - j nettere-assemS- u. But the mind, of K
v , London, july 2?-- . """guided men and women were too thbroak

J "a "yucu una reunion, eoospiraev and rebaE.ror the p.rpo.e of electing a new sheriff, jgFthe to be driven off ther uau ociHiiis. leveruieiess, ai. do j field with so
what it night not be safe in the hist instance; Serre is remarkable for nrofound

room of VV'm. Jhon,Psou who declined remony.-T- he, assembled aeaio, at yuX
to publish, but What mav without ilanrrr ho: iJ.i ? , T'.wviegthat office, when the pi.Ai..r,i.A I.iJoriiioallv fiJfA,,b. Jno

from a foreign journal, accompanied by grasp of S he7 anUrSi SZKS t0 W,e a Mr' AiU ,7"
prudential remarks, and hus serve to make atvi ci,u ' j r. t son Harrison was the Dtominiuit hr-.-. Jf
that appeal to public opinion wliich is attend- - Z h oi lasers it hVmarkln ti. T C8nd"r . "T- -

f V'0"11 Pa,riot' and I the """''""-Th- e bill
el in all cases by such salutary results. In n 1

n co, " on by proposed a. a rallying p,ini and to beSe raS
tliis way. too., the political characters nf- per-pani- ed

t

by inconsistencr.
. u.umuun,

the fruit
muugu

f ..n-nv- em.

aucoiatr"w"",TCB
before o.,r readers

mereiora
sha

we
fnii.J.. . .u".. swer

The
it

Dost
" i"V atVMUni .Sons in !mer are exhibited, first to anlmlif. I'd passion. j sketch of wbll occurrd vdirpiv fniovgiviiig you the tiualo of tie Fdaf busjkMr. Hunt and VVaithinnn .1.. I ..,,.It must be "acknowledged that, in 1816,

the U tras committed no offence against public
morality ; thev were onlv i

blundering through a verj common part of a It is laid to.be the ioteniion of G.Vernmenfcenairmau's dotv. thai nr ....i,;.. .i. 'in ...... ..n . , .

ferentaud perhaps incurious public ; but the
niagic lantern is soon transferred where envy
and malice., or adiuiration and gratitude, give
a stronger interest to the representation. The
Uuiversal Gazette, of Augsburg, lately inserted

a CiiiTesnondence from Paris, which soon

" " uo " 111 u""""s iu"iion thopoa ..ti.a t. li.b .u .m.udra.DI h.. Im.d J Hop. Colon.. 1. AIJ n.. A'V! ,
- - w 4 vt i SUV

Liberals abound in intellectual gilts, bathave

' - van uc
after 1 on l st June lash fonnd its wav into

iirorii uoerai man meir Hatred of the mum fir ,...4 ; r -- wr- - .uccaciuers are to be la--
Ultras-t- han TV I out You need not cel u Th- -joy at their atVhaabC,;Tv?8lbu11 vJIRThX Deh.the PaVis fournal des Dehats " VhU arti. : i

their
. , ea"" IeS"l'y --Naur.

lilralSuadav nil NrA.i Oil... .

. . m in v t -
CiC seems to treat all Dartina with evn,tv; . ..uv.i

' ThrAgh "T' man
. 5?P. still ij iw Noryo inUr mine;..r t ..,.. k..!ia .:...-..-j t . . . "c

;(a :me grains of alia wancc, however, for
In' sarcastic spirit in which it is written, it
Dw serve toeivean iden'of the cnmnfisitimi- - -- wmwp.

"Si. a-- . --m. . .

' "u ". mat iUeeo Cape Town and Alrona Bay. fh5leave both places ever, we& iiat prannt nine days on tk nsaaiV8tu( uii f( easy toforesefc
how soon these roads and eonveyanacs will bei
imprvci, when a mass of onr intelligent and.
industrious countrymen shall be settled in this
country, so foyored by nature ia sail and elim-

inate.
'

.

: ? present rrcncji ministry. 1 he follow.

- -- -" - ,ain.c- - v, 'iuoii UIIOl. WHO equal pOlltODeiS.was formerly at the. head of a commercial es. "akrusLug his nose into tht Alderman stablishmentatHiburgli, which was obliged to Thi provoked Mr. Waithman, whostop payment. He in nevertheless a skilful fi- - decwd that bullyia, f w t vouio
luwcier, but very systumafic. Tlie (maker8 of aef6f "Sluifflin won't do here,"
Pans are attached to lii o but the great laud 00th Mi,ter Hu, " il ' J""1
ed proprietors, and the couimei rial of !Te ,0,t your .pwef ia ttat way" The"
Hie mai itime.citics, detest his fiscal tirinrii.hJl ! "red of ,k U,S' alier""- - He

i is a literal translation of lhftfnrh"vefl
arT.-rv- ui. Tifl, L

There is a great want of unity in thoaH.
khi;.:i;ration,' ajihungb ministerialists flr m.r

ecwr io ararin the contrary."
" . ljfH.lf il a srafpamnn hv n.i mn..r.., - - "y savuijn .. . i : . i wi . . ..vtiers are vety rotigU ; he is by nature a lover uittiuujjuea ia mo tioute or Uominous.CfiMi i:t in skill : he ftbounda too in iho ta.

wins wotcn make a man airrreabh m sonptv
oi aosouue power, but !us reason teaches liim
that the edifice of public cmlit can onlv be
founded upon a free government."

rONDO, JULY 29,
The empfror Alexander has just seenred fo

the widowof M. de Koijuhucthe eohtinasaet,

Ne regret to learn that Mr. Walter Setts
to bis bed by illness.

A serious ealamlly has befallen Mr. Moor,
tbe poet, in ronsenninii r ik. . .

but his self iove is easily offended. M. L?:
i le, who formerly, when '

in the tmlirw ni'

t, LONDON, july an.
Aeioilnta from Berlin of. the l5tb imt. slaw,

that a certain Doctor Frederick Lewis John,
had Ion; been insinuating revolutionary prinei;
pies into the minds of tho University Students- -

The Miniate- - of War is. like hiiii of tlm Fi.t r'jva;il. 0 'Sjr:llc ir:iTi2 Dronti i.f attari..
iiances, the obect of violent hrttrcd h of strim;- -

x . . n uii.i u urra me rigni to assassinate the ser,
v 'rtffisiiiii in hia r.i;n u.anunimqi to the ditterent parties. A eort; value who

ci n, ntv t.rspiys great influoncc over the mi
tty fci ieging him every morning a col

Trciii n( iiss and abuso attributed to thn UL
deputy, hom he had employed Some yean atn V8T3i0herfr9, been conducted to

a fortress, and nroeeediap-- s ar i

ui jjumn;tti union nau oecu concerted, to dis-
tribute equally the military commissions be.
twecu tiio ancioot nobles and tlie nffii.w .

togf-ri-- with the 6,jn. 'Hiafs of M. de
"""--" wo obs emDazxiee a consider

able sum of muhev. for wliih Xl- - i :. -- A
tVfiug bun j trial. course responsible. An attachment is decrBeif(at bed to Bonaparte: so that, inrtho divisinn

ii ' jTMiifi, 3H'i all the uack-biting- s uttered
in that prince. '""Under the irri- - An r,el "'"0,n Iasati, dated the 13th iusl

states, that the president. Ibel. ia ill. in P.nbetween the two opinions, no party should be
formed danecrous to constitutional lihrtv.

lati'ii civ;; :ed by these satirical remarks u( t he
VUtuitM, Dssol!c, lowever auid au

by nature, .took pan in favor 'of the
Inc. I 1 1 ,

rpience of the late attack upon his life be has
returned, with his wife to Wicsbadou. Loh
niu has been conveyed to the same r.Iaco for

iiit this policy, however well imagined, (and
of which the credit is ascribed to some of the
Vjctri7iaria7tS.Ycail scarce.lv Kiistnin iir-tf-. in III.. Ulke 3U Ul.Ui tIinl nn ran. .

onw ua me elections, eonti ;ry to his opin
ks brfire expressed, and assumed u lursh- - he prefers death bVbis own nut t Av.Hl'UiiiMaJho.iolencG.vraa-wuM- it- is not in his character. the scaffold ; be lias refused food duriue ssve--M W. le Comte l)er gcncrais wno-grou- pc themselves around-th- e

. . ,f Ik - - .i

against bis person.
We have received undoubted intefligener.

that a Aiifale Ifaton Society is at this moment
forming in the metropolis itself 1 No doobt itwill consist of but a few, and those the most
depraved of their aex; but still it ia horrible th""''bAUbe fuE&Je charactershould.m
single ihstaneebe rendered so odious and die.
gosling, or that a single child should be in
pired by in mother with the sentiment! prtS.

fessed by these furies.
It is the constant argument in exeose of btfxV

ng matches in Eogknd, that Ibis, species of
eonU.cl accsstoms ihe people to fair play, anil
uispires an abhorrence, of every thing that is
foul, and particularly of assassination. Eog
land is the onlv country nnnn earih ;n i,;i.

. The vineyards on the ithine, the Moselle,
'uinisier oi war, arm to the impetuosity of
M.Gouvion Saint-Cy- r, w ho cannot brook even
the purely passive resistance of tho Ultras ..I

aim id rranconid, are represented offering
uo j.. unjiuci wi an auunuant vintage.
it is with much nleasure wa rnrJ il. fAl

the royal guard. This guard is not viewed
lowing additional proofs of tbe determined vi- -

wiui a partial eye by the Minister ; indeed, it
has at its head some marshal! who n.i 3r wuu wnicn tno iaw.ot tbe country contingreat affection for him. How dangerous is ue iu ue enroreeu agmnst the disaffected. --

A i the Manchester sessions on Mnml.. .
bill of iiidiettuetit for sedition, uttered at the

prejudice, ot whatever nature, in those who
are called to govern ! For the rest M. Goy-vio- n

Saiut-Cy- r is iu all respects an honorable

ctdcliy rhomme de co.ifixnceut the monarch ;
a post ot dang r. From attachment to the
ting, and through enthusiasii for legitimacy
f which he showed hi,msclf the active parti-Ja- n

in 181S, ho supported then tlie law of ear.
option (banishment of certain persons) with

ur.h warmth ? but these strong measures
Could only be supported by a strong govern-
ment. This minister has not a
Sufficient knowledge of the ancient monarchi-
cal institutions of the country; tie had howe
ver no prejudice against the ancient order of
things; but the gossiping prattle or somo Ul-r- a

ladies, and their msuitiog expressions re-fati-

to his person and family, exasperated
tym to such a degree as to sever him finally
U'om the party of 1813. The.more thii party
abused his excellency, just so much the more!
big excellpnrv t- - lAlYk urtl If ,. AU..n

man. -

couibute are never disgraced by dishonor, or in
which no uomanly advantage is taken by on en
eonibataut ofibe other, or by the apeolatorft
overeilber-- I cannot but allow" -- aye tho
aethor of Maurice and Brrtrhetn ,.

aiatkburn mreiing, was found by the graud ju-
ry against, Knight, Fitton, Mitchell and War-di- e,

and one agniutl. Yfyoe, end auothi r against
Wardle, foe libels coulained iWjJieir respectivepapers, the rival Obierven )'f M

" The wind is not fnir in the Dcnartment nt
rue iavy commerce, lleets. St. Doniiimo :

ed,- - that the English shew themselves as re.in all it is adverse ; it would be jerhapsiulre f - IMie gaodjffecofjhese indictinents was ob- -important torH,urone than lr France herself. - ....u am uusc, cowardly, anasavage ; foriu England a man i.n..j.to have the French commerce restored, in or-J- er

to keep a look out upon England, and to

serviiuie in iue suuutiuu toue ot tbe speakers
at tho lloehdttle meeting, on Monday, of which
an account will be found in a subsequent arti-
cle:. Knisblrdf Manchester. FsUnn.nl- - U.

upon his own eouruge.. He never tries to raisea party or faction to join him in figging.place a little in check the mercantile sceptre
which"" has been erasned bv "this iwwer. :im.

. i uuiy wnen oaeksu by a mob offriends that an Irishman will Rrh, i t- -.w a t
merce U the hapDiest bond of nati ins : it laud, too, it would b rerlrnn ......

ton, and Harrison, of Slockport (vrould auy
ouo have believed it possiblef) were there, but
their language was extremely guarded.

' VVe stated on Mouday, that a meeting of re-
formers 'was to be held that dav at Rni.twl.il..

shame and seandal for two men to fall opoa
i .i iu iiriKd a man w ben on the ground $but in Ireland, twenlv man will h.lv r.H nnlb Lancashire. The meeting took ulace sn. on one : audit is whpn ili.vh.r. k.. .i.

the ground, that their nvim .An.A .i..t. i
eordingly, and in the following letter will be
found as ample, an account of the proceedings
as could be furnished in time to he transmitted

self by trying to beat him to death. . Id Ene- -

teaches the.n to cherish mutual sentiments of
attachment and esteem. The national indus-
try, as II has been na,mcd and fostered during
tliis Revolution, is the sworn eneiiiy of a free
comraercp : it can oaly subsist wittf tiio'"aid of
an army of custom house officers it has had,
too, this unhappy effect, that it has changed one
of the most amiable andgeucrous nations into
one of the most niggardly : a most inveterate
hatred of all strangers has grown out of this
raanufucturingjealousy. The Liberanx are,
in this respect, precisely the most illiberal.

VI will not conclude this letter, without

ianu, too, a man disdains to use any other
weapons but those that n B. I lira baa aiaan kin.oy that evening's post. -

" ROCHDALE. JULY 28s
The DrOCeSsion besao In mnvn atuinl n

his clenched fists ; but an Irish combatant ne-v- er

thinks himself fit for irtinn iihn.. . .c.l- -

uvuoiwi miviii ami 1 1. nnn UIU9cras brought to make concessions to the
MPtraux. -

The prescntadministration appears to at-
tach itself principally to the Doctrinarians ;

at is to say, to some school-maste- rs meta-
morphosed into statesmen. These Doctrina-wn- s

lay down new principles, 8& far as hens
Jy eggs.- - This little faction is suffocated

the multifariousness of its own conceptions.
wry member would be a leader ; however,

jne two souls of the party are M. Royer Col-wr- d,

and M. Guizot. The former, once a
toyalisj, made the very new discovery, in the
year 1 8H, that the institutions of ancient Eu--!

are not in conformity with pure reason;
W. Buyer,- - too, looks with tender affection to-N- vi

tlB the philosophers of Scotland, which can
only be equalled by that of M. Guizot for the
Vihsophet s of Germany. No twp things can

o'cloek,aud was headed by at least five thou-
sand femalo reformists, and followed h ohnnl

generally loaded with lead, or williseize I
knife to have his raveoge." The same thing
mixhc be said of the Scots. Pran.b ..rf ;.a..S30,000 men, bearing but too sad an evidence of

the distresses
"

of the times, but withal so terri- -
ll-- M, .i of all people bat tbe English and thus tbe ah- --

calliog your attention to one of the most grie oie in weir appearance as to make the boldest
tremble. Ouly figure to yourself soonV0US WOUnds Which has ' rankled in all fk

uuiicucti aievory ining lasmious and brutal is
instilled in their hearts as ai moral "principle.
It is this that makes Englishmen shudder at the
thoughts of murder : and ninr. im.i. .halt

Hf. . m wa fcUV
forms of government which have been succes-- 1 Vmn w,th.,ix times that number of the other
"J wiitiuincu OHILO llie ACVOlUllOn. II IS i . , j j

that rage for uniformity which Moutesauiculi the period arrive, when assassination tiii.lt
do- - findlong since desiKnateda3 the .VT. of .un.rlfrS.1 I '! T.T V0Te .1U0 m,l,ut, fr Ihe apoioisis, or waea its perpetrators shall

president of the Council pf Mjpisters.
. - ; ' 4 v t u cAicbv iau with by the pubjicjprei84 As yet, fte rc


